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Central Perkiomen Valley Park &
Central Perkiomen Trail
6 Plank Road • Schwenksville, PA 19473
610.287.6970
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/centralperkiomenpark

Green Lane Park & Northern Perkiomen Trail
2144 Snyder Road • Green Lane, PA 18054
215.234.4328
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/greenlanepark

John James Audubon Center at Mill Grove*
1201 Pawlings Road • Audubon, PA 19403
610.666.5593
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/millgrove

Lock 60 at the Schuylkill Canal Park*
400 Towpath Road • Mont Clare, PA 19453
610.917.0021
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/lock60atschuylkillcanalpark

Lorimer Park & Pennypack Trail
183 Moredon Rd. • Huntingdon Valley, PA 19006
215.947.3477
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/lorimerpark

Lower Perkiomen Valley Park &
Southern Perkiomen & Schuylkill River Trails
101 New Mill Road • Oaks, PA 19456
610.666.5371
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/lowerperkiomenvalleypark

Norristown Farm Park
2500 Upper Farm Rd. • Norristown, PA 19403
610.270.0215
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/norristownfarmpark

Pennypacker Mills
5 Haldeman Road • Schwenksville, PA 19473
610.287.9349
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/pennypackermills

Peter Wentz Farmstead
Site parking located off Shearer Road
Worcester, PA 19446 • 610.584.5104
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/peterwentzfarmstead

Pottsgrove Manor
100 West King Street • Pottstown, PA 19464
610.326.4014
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/pottsgrovemanor

Upper Schuylkill Valley Park
1615 Black Rock Road • Royersford, PA 19468
610.948.5170
www.montgomerycountypa.gov/upperschuylkillvalleypark

*These sites are county owned properties managed through partnerships.
central perkiomen valley park
Located along the scenic Perkiomen Creek in central Montgomery County, this park offers a wide variety of family activities with a playground, picnic grove, access to fishing and the Perkiomen Trail.

green lane park
With over 3,400 acres and three bodies of water, this northern Montgomery County park is rich in recreational resources. Visitors can enjoy camping, boating, picnic areas, fishing, winter sports, and an outdoor amphitheater. There are miles of nature trails that attract hikers, bicyclists, and equestrians to enjoy the beauty of the seasons.

lock 60 at schuylkill canal park
This site is a treasure trove for nature and history lovers alike. Premier birding, fishing, and a public boat ramp accessing a four-mile water loop welcomes visitors. The restored canal lock, originally part of the Schuylkill Navigation system, brings our nation’s past to life. This site is managed in partnership with the Schuylkill Canal Association.

lorimer park
This oasis of mature forests and meadows in eastern Abington Township attracts year-round visitors. With scenic views of the Pennypack Creek, families can enjoy hiking, biking, picnicking, bird and wildlife watching, fishing and the scenic Pennypack Trail. Overlooking the main part of the park is majestic Council Rock, thought to have been a meeting place for Native Americans.

lower perkiomen valley park
Located near the junction of the Schuylkill River and Perkiomen Creek, this 107 acres is a major trail hub, with picnic pavilions, playground, programs and multi-use fields.

norristown farm park
The Farm Park is a working agricultural landscape with woods and fields plus miles of trails. The park has a rich history from the 1700s through today. Home to picnic pavilions, environmental programs, a stocked trout stream, and links to the Schuylkill River Trail, the park has much to offer walkers, bicyclists, and nature enthusiasts.

john james audubon center at mill grove
Visitors can experience miles of walking trails, the historic first home in America of artist and naturalist John James Audubon and a modern visitor center. This site is managed in partnership with the National Audubon Society.

pennypacker mills
The centerpiece of this historic site, the Victorian estate of former Pennsylvania Governor Samuel W. Pennypacker, is an elegant mansion filled with original furnishings and collections. Visitors enjoy year-round special programs, guided tours, and changing exhibits, all set in a bucolic landscape along the Perkiomen Creek in Schwenksville.

peter wentz farmstead
This restored 18th century Pennsylvania German farm once served as the headquarters for General George Washington in 1777. It features guided tours, farming activities and livestock, a nature trail, educational programs and special events throughout the year.

pottsgrove manor
This 1752 home tells the story of ironmaster John Potts, founder of Pottstown. Visitors can discover how Potts, his family, servants, and enslaved people lived and worked in the 18th century. Educational programs include exhibits, guided tours, and special events throughout the year.

upper schuylkill valley park
Right on the Schuylkill River, this park showcases and educates the public about native wildlife; it features scenic picnic areas and has plenty of fishing access.
The Montgomery County Division of Parks, Trails, and Historic Sites manages 6,000 acres of historic sites, natural resources, cultural resources, and open spaces for the enjoyment of residents and visitors. With 9 county parks, 60+ miles of regional trails, 5 county historic sites, and additional greenway lands, we have something for everyone to see and do—winter, spring, summer, and fall!

We invite you to discover the many fun and educational opportunities that await you and your family. Take some time to:

- go biking, hiking, or jogging on a regional trail
- cast your fishing line into one of the streams, lakes, or the Schuylkill River
- learn about our rich heritage through guided tours of our historic sites
- attend an educational program, family concert, or special event
- take your dog for a walk in a park or on a trail
- grab your binoculars and check out the variety of excellent birding areas
- reserve a picnic pavilion for a family reunion or birthday party
- enjoy a winter hike, sledding, or ice-skating
- visit live native animals and learn about their habits and habitats
- relax and enjoy the beautiful sights, sounds, and smells of our many natural, cultural, and historic places!

See individual trail brochures and websites for trailhead access to parking, public transit, restrooms, water, and other information.